Study objective: To investigate the role of different types of social relations in adolescent health inequalities. Design: Cross sectional study. Measures included family social class, indices of social relations to parents, friends, teachers, and school. Setting: Random sample of 55 schools in Denmark. Participants: Nationally representative sample of 5205 students from grades 5, 7, and 9. Main outcome measures: Self reported physical and psychological symptoms. Results: Adolescents from families of lower socioeconomic position reported more physical and psychological symptoms. This ranged from 40% increased odds for multiple physical symptoms among less advantaged girls, to 90% increased odds of multiple psychological symptoms for less advantaged boys. Relationships with friends or teachers showed small social class differences, while strong and consistent social class differences were found in the ways adolescents reported their own and their parents relations to school. For example, girls from families of lower socioeconomic position were more than four times as likely to report their parents unwilling to attend school meetings (odds ratio=4.54, 95% confidence intervals: 2.68 to 7.69). Poorer relations with parents, peers, teachers, and school were all associated with worse health. Patterns of parent-child relations with the school were the greatest contributors to socioeconomic differences in physical and psychological symptoms. Conclusions: The school is one of the first important social institutions directly experienced by children and socioeconomic differences in how adolescents and their parents relate to the school may be part of the cascade of early life influences that can lead to later social and health disadvantage.
T here have been comparatively few studies that have focused specifically on socioeconomic differences in adolescent health. Some have shown health inequalities among adolescents to be smaller than those observed at younger or older ages, [1] [2] [3] while others have reported virtually no socioeconomic health differences. [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] Health inequalities in later life reflect a broad range of accumulated lifetime exposures, 10 11 but this is much less the case in adolescence, partly because socioeconomic differences in such things as smoking, diet, and environmental exposures have had little time to overtly express themselves pathologically. Thus, it is less clear what factors might help us understand socioeconomic inequalities in adolescent health.
In general, adolescents are biologically robust, with low morbidity and mortality. Nevertheless, the potential importance of physical and psychological symptoms as meaningful health outcomes in this age group should not be overlooked. 12 For instance, self reported symptoms can play a part in the diagnosis and management of conditions like asthma, 13 and are related to levels of prescribed and over the counter medication use. 14 There is evidence that rates of such medication use by adolescents for symptoms like head and stomach ache have increased in Denmark since 1988 15 and new research shows this to be the case in several other Western European countries. 16 In addition, there have been reported increases in psychological symptoms of general malaise, depression, and growing concerns about adolescent suicide. 17 18 Furthermore, experience of symptoms in childhood may be related to factors that also track into adulthood. For instance, a recent paper has shown that children with headache are at an increased risk of recurring headache, multiple physical symptoms, and psychiatric morbidity in adulthood. 19 20 Late childhood and early adolescence is an important stage of the lifecourse, partly because it represents the transition from a more circumscribed, family centred environment, to a broader environment more open to influences of peers and non-family members. Control over behaviour, psychological orientation, styles of self presentation, and social interaction shift from parents to child. Adolescents go through the challenge of developing their identity as an independent individual, while the structure and functions of their social relations undergo rapid change. This combination of changes and challenges may mean that adolescents are particularly susceptible to influences from various aspects of social relations with family, friends, teachers, school, and the broader environment that are all important influences on successfully building an independent identity and navigating this difficult transition into the wider world. The public health significance of particular types of social experiences among young people is evidenced in recent studies that showed bullying at school affected physical and mental health. [21] [22] [23] [24] Other studies have suggested how different sorts of social interactions can influence adolescent depression, aggression, and suicidal ideation. [25] [26] [27] Moreover, some of these early life experiences may have long term implications for health in adulthood. 28 Social relations are probably important to adolescent health in general but we are not aware of any studies on the contribution of social relations to adolescent health inequalities. Thus, the purpose of this study was to examine socioeconomic differences in adolescent health and the role that different aspects of social relations played in understanding these socioeconomic differences.
METHODS
We used data from a nationally representative cross sectional survey-the Danish contribution to the 1997/1998 WHO international collaborative study-health behaviour in school-aged children (HBSC). 29 The study included 5205 students aged 11, 13, and 15 years, drawn from a random sample of students in grades 5, 7, and 9 in 55 schools in Denmark. Response rate was 99% of the students contacted and 88% of the target population. Data were collected by a standardised questionnaire in the classroom after instruction from the teacher.
The following measurements were used.
Socioeconomic position
As a measure of socioeconomic position we used social class. Family social class was measured by standard coding of the highest ranking parental occupation using the Danish Social Class Classification, which is similar to the British registrar general's classification I-V. We included economically inactive as group VI of the socioeconomic postion. We combined social class I-II into socioeconomic group I (high), social class III-IV into group II and social class V and economically inactive into group III (low). Use of other coding schemes for family social class, like father's social class or mother's social class, did not change the conclusions of the study. Twelve per cent of the sample was excluded because of missing or insufficient information. The missing data showed no gender difference, but there were more missing data among the youngest children (17% among 11 year olds, 12% among 13 years olds, and 7% among 15 year olds). These rates of missing information are somewhat lower than other studies of adolescents, 3 and the resulting social class distribution corresponded closely to age specific Danish national figures. 2 
Social relations
Social relations was conceived in a general framework as having several dimensions. Relations with parents were assessed with questions regarding (1) structural living arrangementswhether the child was living with one or two adults; (2) emotional support in terms of communication with parentsthe ease of talking with father/mother about things that really bother you (difficult with both parents compared with easy with at least one parent); and (3) aspects of parent-child relations in regard to school-including, too high parental expectations of performance at school (agree compared with disagree/neither), willingness of parents to help with problems at school, willingness of parents to come to meetings at school and encouragement from parents to do well at school. The three last items dichotomised at sometimes/never compared with always/often. All analyses were adjusted for living with less than two adults. A composite measure of poor relations with parents was made by summing the 0/1 responses to the remaining five questions concerning emotional support and parent-child relations to school. A score of 4 or more was considered as indicating poorer relations with parents.
Relations with friends were measured by questions on the: (1) number of close friends (none or one compared with two or more); (2) frequency of contact out of school (once a week or less compared with more than once a week); (3) ease of talking with same sex friends about things that really bother you; and (4) ease of talking with opposite sex friends about things that really bother you. The last two items dichotomised at difficult/very difficult compared with easy/very easy. A composite measure of relations with friends was made by summing the 0/1 responses of all four items. A score of 3 or more indicated poorer relations with friends.
Relations with teachers were measured by questions on: (1) whether adolescents perceived they were fairly treated by teachers; and (2) getting help from teachers when needed. Items were dichotomised at neither strongly agree compared with agree/strongly agree and a composite measure of relations with teachers was made by summing these questions. A score of 1 or more was considered as indicating poorer relations with teachers.
Relations to school were measured by questions about: (1) overly strict treatment of students (strongly agree/agree compared with neither strongly disagree); (2) perceptions of the fairness of school rules (neither strongly disagree compared with agree/strongly agree); (3) sense of belonging in the school (neither strongly disagree compared with agree/ strongly agree); (4) feeling safe at school (sometimes/never compared with often/always); and (5) experiences of being bullied at school (once a week or more compared with sometimes/never). A composite measure of connections to school was made by summing the five questions. A score of 3 or more indicated poorer connections to school.
Health status
There were five physical symptoms: (1) headache, (2) stomach ache, (3) back pain, (4) dizziness, and (5) difficulties in getting to sleep. These were all measured in five categories ranging from "about every day" to "rarely or never". Each item was dichotomised into weekly symptoms compared with less. There were seven psychological symptoms: three items-"feeling low", "irritable/bad temper", and "feeling nervous"-were all scored "about every day" to "rarely or never" and were dichotomised into weekly symptoms compared with less. Four items-"feeling left out of things, "feeling helpless", "feeling self confident", and "feeling lonely"-were scored as "always/ often compared with sometimes/never". Separate composite measures of physical and psychological symptoms were created by summing the total number of relevant symptoms (five physical/seven psychological). These scales were dichotomised at more than two symptoms. Confirmatory factor analysis subsequently showed that these items divided into two factors corresponding to physical and psychological symptoms. This accords with another factor analysis of the same measures in the comparable Norwegian HBSC sample that showed these scales measure two empirically different constructs: physical and psychological symptoms. 30 These measures have been used in five waves of cross sectional HBSC surveys since 1984, last in 1998 in 28 European and North American countries.
We used multivariate logistic regression to examine sex specific associations between socioeconomic position, different aspects of social relations and self reported physical and psychological symptoms. We first modelled socioeconomic differences in aspects of social relations-both separately and as combined indices- (table 2) . Then we modelled how aspects of social relations-both separately and as combined indiceswere associated with physical and psychological symptoms (table 3) . Finally, in table 4 we modelled the simultaneous effects of socioeconomic position and social relations on physical and psychological symptoms. Preliminary analyses showed few differences in the patterns of associations by age, so age adjusted results are presented. Sensitivity analyses (not shown) were conducted and our results are robust to changes in the definition and types of exposure categories for social class (highest social class compared with mother's or father's); to changes in the definitions of exposure categories for social relations variables (that is, we find similar results by dichotomising at extreme values like strongly disagree compared with disagree/strongly agree and with alternative frequencies like once a week or less/2-3 days compared with 4-5 times a week), and to changes in the definitions of the symptom outcomes (that is, patterns of findings are similar whether they are based on comparisons of the extreme categories "never compared with everyday", or "never/rarely compared with everyday). All analyses were performed using SAS Version 6.12. Table 1 shows the sex specific prevalence of aspects of physical and psychological symptoms, social relations, and the distribution of family socioeconomic postion. There is a high prevalence of reported physical symptoms in these age groups. Some 19% of girls and 13% of boys reported more than two weekly physical symptoms. Difficulties getting to sleep, headache, and back pain were the most prevalent (34%, 26%, and 21% respectively). The prevalence of having more than two psychological symptoms was higher among girls than boys (31% v 16%, p<0.001). The higher prevalence among girls of feeling sad and lack of self confidence accounted for most of the gender differences found in psychological symptoms. The data on social relations showed that large proportions of students have difficulties in their relations with parents, friends, teachers, and school. More boys report too high expectations from parents (34% v 23% among girls, p<0.001) and difficulties talking about problems with friends of same sex (31% v 19% among girls, p<0.001), and more girls report that they do not get help from the teacher, when they need it (32% v 27%, p<0.001), but most other aspects of social relations show no strong sex differences. Table 2 shows socioeconomic patterns of social relations. There were no significant social differences in the ability of adolescents to talk with either parent about things that really bothered them. This appears to reflect a lack of socioeconomic differentiation in the emotional support and informal communication between parents and adolescents. In contrast, there were strong socioeconomic differences for how adolescents related to their parents in terms of school. For instance, female adolescents from poorer families were 4.5 times (95% Table 3 shows that living with a lone parent was not associated with symptoms. Relations with parents were associated with both kinds of symptoms, including every item concerning support for school related activities. For instance, female adolescents reporting less help from parents with problems at school were at more than threefold risk of three or more weekly psychological symptoms (OR=3.56 ( 95% CI 2.64 to 4.80)). For both sexes, lack of good relationships with friends was more strongly associated with psychological than physical symptoms. Relations with teachers were modestly associated with health outcomes in both sexes. Items measuring connections to school showed the strongest associations with both health outcomes. The strongest associations with health were seen for not feeling safe at school (OR=3.64 (95% CI 3.04 to 4.35) for girls, OR=3.79 (95% CI 3.01 to 4.76) for boys) and being bullied (OR=4.44 (95% CI 3.28 to 6.00) for girls, OR=5.09 (95% CI 3.80 to 6.81) for boys).
RESULTS

Socioeconomic patterns of social relations
Social relations and health
Socioeconomic position, social relations, and health Table 4 shows that adolescents from families of low socioeconomic position reported more physical and psychological symptoms. This ranged from about 40% increased odds for multiple physical symptoms among less advantaged girls (OR= 1.43 (95% CI 1.07 to 1.91)), to more than 90% increased odds of multiple psychological symptoms for less advantaged boys (OR= 1.94 (95% CI 1.39 to 2.70)). Models 2, 3, 4, and 5 show the effect of adjusting for different aspects of social relations on socioeconomic differences in health. Social differences in adolescent health were reduced but remained after adjustment for parental relations, which was itself strongly associated with symptoms (Model 2). Social differences for symptoms in girls were unaffected by adjustment for friend relations, whereas they were somewhat reduced among boys. Friend relations were only associated with psychological symptoms (Model 3). Socioeconomic differences for symptoms in girls were unaffected by adjustment for teacher relations, whereas they were somewhat reduced among boys. Teacher relations were strongly associated with symptoms (Model 4). Socioeconomic differences in adolescent health were most attenuated by adjustment for school relations, and these also remained strongly independently associated with symptoms (Model 5). Finally, Model 6 shows that there were essentially no or at least quite small socioeconomic differences in reports of adolescent symptoms after simultaneous adjustment for all aspects of social relations, but the most important were the aspects related to the functioning of the parent-child-school triad (that is, parental relations and school relations).
DISCUSSION
We found associations between lower family socioeconomic position and both physical and psychological symptoms among 11-15 year old Danes. These health inequalities were statistically explained by different socioeconomic patterns of parental support for school, and through adolescents' perceptions of their relations to school in terms of institutional rules, sense of belonging, safety, and bullying. Adolescent socioeconomic health inequalities were not strongly related to informal social relations with friends or communication with parents or teachers. Rather, it was relations with parents in regard to their participation in school, and perceptions of the school environment related to bullying and safety that were most strongly associated with adolescent health inequalities. The strong impact that aspects of school connectedness and sense of belonging may have on adolescents health has been described elsewhere. 25 31 32 Our findings are also consistent with a British study that showed social class inequalities in levels of parental encouragement for children's education at ages 7, 11, and 16. 33 The high prevalence of self reported physical and psychological symptoms found in this study is consistent with findings elsewhere. 12 28 33 34 Symptoms like those reported here will seldom be considered severe enough to warrant detailed diagnostic investigations, but they may lead to treatment by physicians, parents, or school nurses. Also, they can be important indicators of underlying health status that may track into adulthood. 18 19 36-38 Symptoms experienced by adolescents, however subjective, may influence their school attendance, and their academic and social development, with potential consequences for their adult socioeconomic position 35 and should thus be considered potentially important indicators of adolescent health.
School is one of the first important social institutions in an adolescent's life and it appears that socioeconomic differences are already being reflected in their perceptions of how that institution functions for them. Recent discussions of social cohesion and social capital have tended to highlight the apparent positive role of more informal social affiliations for adult health. 39 We found that for adolescents it was not so much their informal social affiliations with friends or the emotional support garnered through communications with parents, but social relations involving the parent-child-school triad, or what might be described as more formal, institutional linkages with the school that were most important in understanding inequalities in adolescent health. 40 41 In this study, we considered experiences of bullying a characteristic of the school environment, even though bullying clearly involves social relations with peers. We have found that bullying prevalence varies widely across schools in Denmark, 22 and that the most effective interventions have been focused on the school rather than the individual level. 42 Thus, bullying is less dependent on characteristics of individual adolescents, than it is on how adolescent groups function within the particular institutional environment created by the school.
Difficulties in general communication with parents showed little or no social patterning, which leads us to conclude that the lack of school involvement by socially disadvantaged parents should not be interpreted as scant interest in their children. However, lack of time seems unlikely to account for their lower engagement. Although perhaps not the case in all countries, lower social class parents in Denmark spend less time working than most higher class parents. 43 Thus, it is difficult to understand these differences in involvement with school, but they may reflect alienation from the school system, partly based on socially disadvantaged parents' own experiences at school. If so, then this may represent another mechanism through which social and health disadvantage are transmitted across generations. The strength of this study is the large representative sample, the high response rate, and the widely used and internationally tested measures. As data are sampled during a school lesson only 2% of the pupils actually present end up being non-responders. Although children not attending school the day of the survey may introduce a response bias, compared with mailed surveys in the same age group, we have pupils with low socioeconomic position included in our population. 2 The level of missing data on parental occupation in this study is 12%, which is lower than most comparable studies. 3 The missing data may lead to a selection bias, as the non-response may be associated with low socioeconomic position. However, the social class distribution in our population correspond closely to age specific national figures, and any selection bias would most probably lead us to underestimate social differences rather than overestimate them. 44 45 A recent study showed that childrens' reports of parental social class are valid. 45 Also we know from analyses and focus group interviews that social class information in this survey is especially valid for social class I and V in which the occupational terminology is fairly unequivocal: in social class I, for example, "medical doctor", "lawyer", "managing director", in social class V, for example, "lorry driver" or "factory worker" , and among economically inactive, for example, "disability pensioner" or "unemployed". There may however be problems in the specific classification of social class II, III, and IV, because of potential overlap and less clear terminology.
The study used self reported data and biased estimates of association because of reporting bias is a risk. It is probable that children reporting high symptom levels would also report relational problems. However, we think it is unlikely that this bias should affect the children's report of parental occupation and employment status. Also the variability of associations reported here suggest that the results are not just attributable to reporting bias. For example, relations with friends were not associated with physical symptoms for both genders, while relations with teachers showed strong associations with physical symptoms for both genders. However, none of these types of relations statistically explained socioeconomic differences in physical symptoms. Other types of relations-that is, relations with parents and school-showed strong associations with physical symptoms and explained much of the socioeconomic difference in physical symptoms. While this study is cross sectional, the temporal relation between exposure and outcome is reasonably clear. Presumably the parents have established an occupation prior to the child reporting symptoms. While it is possible that poor health of the child-and higher prevalence of reported symptomsaffects parental occupation, the magnitude of this effect is unlikely to be strong enough or variable enough to generate the strength and particular socioeconomic patterns of social relations and symptoms reported here. Nevertheless, longitudinal studies are needed to examine whether working class experience at school transmits from one generation to another, and whether these experiences lead to later health disadvantage among children.
We have shown how patterns of parent-child-school social relations were most important in understanding inequalities in physical and psychological symptoms in adolescence. However subjective these self reported symptoms may be, they appear to reflect some underlying processes whereby adolescents from poorer homes perceive lower parental support for school and lower chances of fitting into their school environment, and may be part of the cascade of early life influences that can lead to later social and health disadvantage.
